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Eating breakfast does more than satisfy hunger pangs - it may even help you think. Like any other part of your body, your brain needs food to help it work well, and studies have found that both children and adults who eat breakfast are better at concentrating and remembering things while working or studying. They're also more likely to have a healthier diet - eating breakfast means it's less tempting to eat fatty snacks like chips and biscuits mid-morning.

Yet so many people, including children and teenagers, say there's no time for breakfast - it's difficult enough to get to work or school on time as it is, without finding time to eat as well. If this is a problem in your house, the answer is to choose healthy snacks you can take from home and eat on the way to work or school. Good choices include wholemeal rolls or fruit bread, fresh fruit, a small packet of unsalted nuts or a carton of yoghurt or a hard-boiled egg. Another option for children - or adults - in a hurry is to make a breakfast drink in a blender or food processor using ingredients like milk or calcium-enriched soy drink blended with soft fruit, and perhaps a little honey or yoghurt.

What if children plead for snacks like sweets, sweet biscuits, chocolate or chips to eat on the way to school instead? Try and be firm - remind them that they aren't good breakfast foods because they lack the right nutrients to make them grow up strong and healthy.

Another good thing about breakfast is that it's an opportunity to fill up with fibre. Whatever your age, you need plenty of fibre to help prevent constipation as well as more serious health problems. Foods like bread (especially wholegrain) rice, oats and other grains, and fruit are all fibre foods to include with breakfast. Many breakfast cereals sold in supermarkets are good too - but some aren't so healthy because they're high in fat, sugar or sodium. How can you tell which cereals are best? Look at the nutrition panel on the pack. On this panel you'll see three columns - but you only need to look at the first two. The first column has a list of words like fat, sugars, dietary fibre and sodium. The second column has numbers in it. Look at the word "fat" - if the number next to it is 2.5g or less, it means it's a low fat cereal. If the word "dietary fibre" has at least 1.9g beside it, it means it's high in fibre. If the number beside "sugar" is less than 5.5g it's low in sugar and if the number beside "sodium" is less than 36mg it's low in sodium - all these things mean it's a healthy breakfast cereal.

Adding fresh or dried fruit to cereal makes it better still - you add extra nutrients, as well as fibre.

Breakfast can also add iron and calcium to your diet. Everyone needs these nutrients, especially children and women. Bread and cereals contain some iron and some breakfast cereals from the supermarket have extra iron in them. Adding low fat milk or calcium enriched soy drink adds extra calcium for strong bones. Eating bread and other cereal foods at breakfast is a good way for women to eat some of their folate they need each day - eating enough of this vitamin before and during pregnancy can help prevent birth defects.

Don't forget that eggs are good breakfast food too - they contain many important nutrients. Although they also contain cholesterol, this isn't a problem unless your blood cholesterol level is too high (your doctor can check this for you). Up to one egg daily is okay for both children and adults as long as it's part of a low fat diet. If cholesterol levels are high, have three or four eggs a week - again as part of a low-fat diet.